
 

Welcome! Thank you to all of the wonderful parents and friends that support this amazing group 
of students! This meeting is being held via Facebook Live due to the ongoing pandemic. If you 
have any questions please feel free to reach out to the Directors or anyone on the Executive 
Band Booster Board.  

1. Senior NIGHT We are very blessed to have 23 seniors – thank you for INVESTING IN                
OUR GROUP. We were happy to celebrate with you. Thanks to all the parents who               
helped us celebrate this group at the Football game a few weeks ago. You are a very                 
talented and hard working group and we look forward to creating many awesome             
memories during your final year in our group. 

2. Marching Band and Guard Banquet - Cancelled - due to the circumstances we             
are all dealing with currently during the pandemic. 

3. Letterman Jackets - We had a great turn out for our Fall Order (arrival before               
December break). We will have another order in the Spring for those that are interested.               
Congratulations to those that ordered. 

4. All Hallows’ Eve Event - We are very excited to present our first             
ever Halloween Concert Event. This show will feature all of our           
ensembles as well as a Canned Food Drive / Halloween Costume           
Contest! Oct. 29 / 30 at 7:00pm in the Main Gym. Tickets are             
available ONLINE @ https://dchsbands.yapsody.com/  

YOU CAN STILL BUY A SHOW SHIRT AS WELL by visiting our band website at               
www.dchsbands.org 

5. $11,000 is the amount of UNPAID BAND FEES currently – PLEASE DO            
EVERYTHING YOU CAN TO GET THIS TAKEN CARE of. We have to pay staff              
members! ALL Members need to be paid IN FULL by the NOTE: YOU MUST BE A                
ZERO BALANCE TO BEGIN THE INDOOR SEASON 

6. The DCHS Musical “Ordinary days” will feature a very small cast and NO pit               
orchestra this year due to the Pandemic. We encourage everyone to still attend the              
performances to support our fine arts department! The dates are: November 13-14-15            
AND 20-21-22 (Sunday performances will be a matinee) evenings are at 7pm in our              
Auditorium. 

https://dchsbands.yapsody.com/
http://www.dchsbands.org/


7. Jazz band I / II – We look forward to attending some jazz clinics and festivals - but                    
none have been scheduled for the first semester. Stay tuned to find out more about our                
performances. 

8. PEP BAND IS Jazz I and Jazz II : We will once again use these jazz students to fulfill the                     
requirements with our Basketball Pep Band. Jazz Ensemble I and II will combine to be our                
“mandatory” Pep Band and will play at games. So far, we have been told that no bands will be                   
permitted to play until after Christmas Break.  

9. NEW EVENT - BAND and GUARD Happy Holidays Concert. Due to the issues 
around producing our annual Holiday Spectacular with nearly 400 students in small 
spaces - we have decided to host a stand alone event similar to the Halloween event. This 
concert will take place on Dec. 8th at 7:00pm. Tickets will be available soon and we hope 
to have this event in the Auditorium. The concert will feature all of our groups including the 

color guard. We believe this will be an excellent opportunity to kick off the Holiday Season! 
 
10. Holiday Spectacular Chamber Music Night  -  This traditional event (year #14) will have a 
much different feel as we will be featuring only SMALL ENSEMBLES Dec. 11-12 at 
7:00pm. We plan on doing ONLINE ticket Sales for this event. In addition, we partner 
with the Choral Department for a Poinsettia Sale - you can buy one to honor someone, 
or just for yourself. We will use these poinsettia to decorate the Auditorium and then 
you can take your plant after the concert.  
 
11. The Winter Percussion Ensemble kicked off its season on Oct. 8th with an Informational 
meeting. Director of Percussion, Jared Staples, presented the show to everyone and talked 
about how it would be received by performers and students. I also presented the member 
handbook to everyone. This will be a very good year for the ensemble as we look to take off 
from where we stopped last season.  
 
12. The Indoor Winds will have Auditions the first week of November this year. Mr. Crowder will 
also have an organizational / kickoff meeting on Nov. 5th. We are very excited to see where this 
group can go! Last season was shaping up to be tremendous.  
 
13. The Varsity and Cadet Guard will also have a competitive season this year. The 
Varsity group will be led by Stacy Roose and the Cadet Guard will be directed by Matt 
Scott. Each of these groups will have a tremendous amount of talent once again. We 
are excited to get their season going very soon.  

 
14. Hosting Contests - DCHS is a perennial host of many contests in Indiana. This year we 
expect to host a percussion competition on Feb. 20th and Color Guard Competition on 
March 20th. PLEASE plan on helping at EACH contest as this is a MAJOR FUNDRAISER. 
We need about 75 people to help at EACH contest.  


